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THE TIDEWATER MG 'T'CI,ASS/CS

29 lriovember I9Z?

Pre sident r Roy V{i1ey ( 4BI-t5+3 )Secretaryr fom Lund (+80-j090)
tlditor r Susan Bosweli (46o-LZg))

DECEI.,,ItsER NIIWSLETTER

HAPPY f,HAI'IKSGIVING--HAPPY HANUKKAH--T,iERRY CHKIS'I'IIiAS--HAPPY i',ldl^' YEAR--
BAH, HU}I.BUG: !

retter wilr not_ be appearing again untir. after the firste to the scheduring oi the Jan[ary meetin!-ro, 
"""""r.1 to give everyone a chance to reluperate), i-tr,".,ini r

. 
opportunity to wish everyone the j'ov or ihJ ""."8i,. rtfr" subject werJ. covered,lbut ir aiy6ne feer_s srighiea,be granted.- After arr, any contributio;-;i-r"iJFi"r tols gratefully accepted.

##Hi ffi"n$; "i:;*i:i,il; ilifi;"H lio.l3"fi"fi,i;:;Tl";n1:;.:lx;-the hostess (19) scouting-the freezer and the cupboarcis for extra snacks.Tventy-seven people snowdd upr but not nece"_"""iiy-ir,-tr,".i" ,r,-types,
lhi:1,-severely limited the tvre kicki;g; cnry the Ashes and theirfaithful (rain-proof ) I-!vp"-made it aiong wiin our-'ri' (irr the garage)and a TC on the back'of n-oir Eaton's "itirt. It was rrice to see a lot ofnot so familiar faces and one 

^new couple who have been members forseveral months and finally made it to-ineir rir"i (;;a I hope not last)meeting' This was Jerry Lnd luf"y enn t,ratthews trom uampton wrro broughtalong their newest addition, their ll-week-ord daup-.hter shanlo4 who wasprobably the quietest memberthere.

:lo hit the high _pgints of this meeting,running back and forth between kitchei-
which is about all I heard whiLe

and living rooms

--a discussion of the schedul.e of events and meetings for r!/gwhich r witl elaborate on ersewhere in this newsletter.
--a. lengthy report on the GOI. in linfield, conn. , which r will notelaborate on since that was incluoeo-in last montn.s nevrsJ-etter.
--a slggestion by Gary Col,e that p

3 I{iCi (those_fiberglass ID repi
Po.'t gag, folks. I for one woujust to see how cLose to authent
we don't have much daylight at othis is somettring we 6rro[:-o postpone until spring. lalce heart,Garyr and donrt rose the man-'s nlme r'a phonL 

"ifiu"".--&r assurance by Buck-Lampton that 0HE BADGIJS ARE coiilrNc. (rn fact,they have a*ived and rui:x assures-r" in"y """ BE.u-yoo-Tr-Fur.They will be unveired at the christmas paity. This is trury theseaaon of miracles. )

--a report by Parts Chairman Robert Davis that he has updated his
An Affiriate chapter of the New Engrand MG 'T' Register, Ltd.



parts list to include lrlcAs and Y-types as welLr so contact him if you
need one.

Then the meeting was adjourned, and some after meeting entertainment was
supplied by Levi Tarr who brou$ht along his slides of the last few
outings, inLluOing the car show in Whitestone and the FaII l'ollage Drive-
out atoirg Coloniil Parkway. Keep the old shutter clickingr Levi, and
we may make you the official club photographer.

THE TJEXT IVIEETING is the Christmas Party at the Fishers'on Dec. pth at
fpml-TeeTfie-enclosed flyer for the map and don't forget to call Kay
Fisher or Helen Barrows and volunteer some snacks.

Speaking of liiGis which we were a moment 4gor whatrs this in the October
,I,SO about a company in .Brazil manpfacturing T-roadsters with VW engines
to Lre sold in this country for g]0r000? Is that sufficient cause for
breaking diplomatic relations?

+'lf*

WHAT YOU l,:ISSED--SWAINT St

- 
-- fofrfrF was rather disappointing, especially after wordThe turn-ou

was passed around to potential attendees (thanks to Jennifer Ash) that
we yrere assured tables together (thanks to Tom Lund). A couple of those
weather-resi.stant Y-types represented the breed as eleven people showed
up for the seafood buffet--Ashes, Banvards, Boswells, Ilatonsr Tom Lund
and friend r and Robert Davis Looking like the Artful Dodger. The best
part of the evening was the entertainment. We had stage-side seats for
a two-piece combo which featured the female lead slnger on drums and
her male companion on organ and piano. Their sound was smooth and
mellow and well-suited to the mood of the evening.

lrn*+.lr*{+
DEADLINE FOII CONTRIBUTIONS AND ADS FOR THE JANUARY NBWSLETTER IS 1 JAN 1978

l+iflrrttl+11

It wilL shame alL the Tidewater members to know that the first (and so far
only voluntary) response to my request for contributions--a history of your
car, a funny storyr or what your car means to you, etcr--caln€ from Tony
Roth, editor of Trul OCTAGON, which is the newsletter of the four Florida
clubs, which are centered in Orlando, lvliami, Jacksonville, and Tampa. He
also included this sage advicer "Also, after many years of experiencet
I have learned that people will not respond to an appeal for input. You
have to assign people a job to write a parbicular article--then they will-
come thru." Alas, sad but true. So corile oflr gangr Bet your old muses in
gear and give me SOMETHING. Back to Tony, whom I wish to thank publicly
for his a.dvice, support, encouragement, and this fascinating history of
his Lgfi TD, which is the same car he and Len Renkenberger drove to second.
place in the Bicentennial Rally tn 19?6, in spite of losing a wheel soil€-
where atong the wa.trrr He says we may remember it as being "Red, White and
BLue, etc. "

',-The c"r'l carne with the original English title which ehowed the complete'historf of all owners of the car.rl

LO-8-53 Wolseyr Ltd. sold it to John Ivllchael Walker, Leicester, Eng.
7-2-60 Ilrian Fitton, Towchester, England
7-6-6I AIIan Alexander, Coatbridge, Ungland
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9-7-64
5-25-65
5-6-66

940-66
5-r8-68
7-r5-73
L-26-76
r-22-77

Daniel Robertson, Glasgow, Scotland
James lllclellan, Glaegow, Scotland
David Cassels, Glasgow, Scotland
Malcolm McNaughton, IsLe of Cumrae
James K. Benson, Fechin
Jerry Ridings, 0rlando, Florida, U.S.A.
Tony Roth, Orlando, Florida, U.S.A.
John Shannon, Ft. l{eade, Florida, U.S.A.

Now thatrs a cErr that has been around!! Thanks, Tony.
*tftttflt+rt

NEw MEMBERST We d9 just keep growing as is proven by the addition.oftwo new members this month, both out-of-towners. -

Gary and.Sue woodyardr_1605 i3oyette Dr.1 Goldsboro, Nc z?sio,Gary is the newly elected VF of thg lvtid-South-Mo ;T'-R66i"t",
which draws its members from dhil Nc-sc-tenn-GA &rsar when rlook at other clubsr I realize how fortunat"-*e are to have aomany T owners concentrated in such a small Errea instead of-spreadout over whole states or conglomerations of siates.

IUike and Joan polifka, IZ Greenl
Joan are lvlGA owners. A1thou
members, Tabb is only just aI hope they can make it to o

'n*+filt+l+J+tr+**tf rrlrtr *lr*lb#.tt******+*+*rltn***rtl+ft{+rrt+tf tnff *tf **f ftrf *i*t}$f tr*rtrtrtt

Jarlfs Foreign Car Service
L520 Second Ave.
VfaLnut Creek, Calif 9U596+r5-935-24?3

{t+******lfrtJflT+l+rt*{t+$ttl$'*#r$ltlfr+{+rtlt*r$tttTttt$rft+*rsts{rl++*rtrT{r*t+.11r$**{ft0lftlrft$*l}irf**lt*ttt

IJOSWELLf S F/II',{ILIAR QUOTAIIONS I

I'Richardsr two fundamental rules of lvl.G. t'It repair. 1. It willtake longer than you think, andl 2. If it work's, donrt mess withit. tt

Caro1 & Clay Richards
Editorsr The Sacred Octason
october , W?-

t$* *l+lt{+ *'tlt,$r}*rt#lr{f llilTrstf **lr41**t**t9{f lr*11+**f tf llttff *f }tl,*ltttttll,***tf t*ttif ttt
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postage costsr there will-be no new roster until next month (f hope)--
unless of couise- t am suddenly swamped with contributions to what will
hitherto;be referred to as thb "Why I Love W Classic MG and Other
Dilemmas of an IVIG Owner" column, also known in finest lavy tradition as
wrLIvtcLAHIGANoDoFttncon. rn perusing the carendar of 1978 events you will
notJ t*o items of interest. First, we have no hosts for the months of
October and Novemberr so would someone PLEASts call me or Tom Lund and.

VOLUNTEER. Thank you! Secondly, thanks to the brainstorm of James
g""".ia, nnno is now tne unofficial chairperson of_ tl]" eventr WE are
-ponsoring a uini-COp in May in WiILialPPurS (trrobably in conjunction
with the Chesapeatce Chapter). Unlike lviike and Jennifer Ashrs GOF set
for the faII oi fg8f, fiUS iS e CLUB EVENT. So when yoyr phone rings
in the middle-of in"-night and Banvard begins babbling incoherent inanitiesr
be patient, ,rpd"r"tandi[g_, sympathetic and in a volunteering mood. I€trs
make this a tr"iy-r"roi"6i" ivrfilf-cOn (not great, mind you--only memorable).

SOUTH

There is a further addition to the calendar. This is the G0F^Mk XIII
scheduled for Orlando, FIa., home g{ Disney Worldr lviarch 3l-Aprit-2, I9?8.
Barring any unforseen complicati<inst Ashes and Boswells are already
pfanniig t6 attend and hope others wiLl join us.

['IG!iCI,lGI!1GT/IGI..IGMGIViGilrGIi'rGIliGIIiGIVIGI,,lGi''Ei'.{GI'iGMG[iGMGIVJGi'/iCMGIVIGMGIViGIVIGIVIGMGI'{GMGIIGMGIVIGMGUiG

I did have one other contribution to I{ILIvjCLAMGANODOFAMGORT although not

""""""""ity 
votuntary, thanks to Robert Davis who really-did e?.loy.himself

it Swain's-. He was ii tne other table and feeling-no pain at the time.
I do not know the circumstances which led YP to this profound utterance

"r,O 
the translation is a bit garbled, but it ran something like thisr

"I thought I was in love once when I got my first TD. Then I got
my y-type and realized that what I had known before was only
puppy love. "

IltctvictictiictvjcMGllict{clrtGMGMGt,iGi/lcMcli{Gt/lGIllGtJiGIvlGIvlGl/iGIviGI\iGIIGIviGMGIIIGUiGMGI|IGMGIVIGMGMGIviCIvIG

THE LAS'I OF TilE NUfS 'N' IJOLTS from T-Tattling, Nov. L975
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Ir.l+ +* *lrtf * |ttn*|f+ * l1a0 *Js**i* '1rl**l1t+ *t+ *|tl0t tlt0,+*tl***titllt*I**lrltl0lt*tttltt****

AND FINALLyT What will we do when we donrt have Buck Lampton to kick
around anymore?



CATENpAR 0F EVENTS FoR lg?8x
JAI\jUARY tr l{onthry meeting at the home of Ted and l28 

Uli:i":im"?:^f,:i"Ll"t",,a" n",,u""a*:3i"il' :*'5f3: )

FEBRUART 7 Meeting at the ho:ne of Buck r,ampton (TUES.)19 Sunday brunch at Ft. Slory
IVIARCH r lrleeting at the home of Robert Davis (v{ED.)12 Tech session i.n Jim eanvarai" g;il"u"'?sufi. )
APRrr 4 Meeting at the home of Levi and Er_sie Ta* (runs.)23 Spring rallye (SUN. )

MAY 3 Ivreeting at the home of. Roy.and Mariryn wiley (l,lBD.)l-z-I4 MINI-GOF in WilLiamsUurg "sponsored Ui, uJ::: (FRI, SAT, SUN)
JUNE 6 l\reeting at the home of. Don..and Barbara Moore (TUES. )11 Funkhana and picnic 

C SUfl. I - -- -E^ e r'/

25 Tech session - ( SUw. ;

JUNE

JULY

SEPT 30--0cr
oCToBER 3

29

tT"0VEMBER

December

a3--JULY 2 TORONTO GOF WED--SUN

Lz I'lleetine at the home of Jim and Brenda Banvard (IVED.)28 PooL pirty at Bob and peggy pellerinrs (FRI.)
AUGusr t lvleeting at the home of lviike and Jennifer Ash (TUE5.)26 Dinner at the.wharf in yorktown isrrlj-zB Roy wileyrs birthd-y- (Mo-il'/

sEPrElvlBER 6 lleeting at the home of Dan and susan Boswerl (1,{ED.)26 Tech session (SUN.)--

I lrtagr s Head ( SAT--SUN )

Ileeting at the home of .... o . ??? (Any takers??) (TUES. )FaI1 foriage drive-out and weiner 
"o.!r at Roy and MarirynWileyrs (SUN. )

Dleeting at the home of .....,,?? (Any takers??) (Wo.^p.)Sunday brunch

Christmas party (FRI. )
* ntr dates and locations are tentative and are subject to change.
t$'$+ltft'T',f t1 *************+**'rJf.n#{f tstf ,f ,$tf .lf tf ,f l+ lf lrrf lrrTnt}|,*{tt*f f r}fr*tl1t**tit*i*+r*}*
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